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to spend the summer on the Waat
coast and many scenic trips era
planned during their stay her.

Dallas Dafrline

Attend Convention in Quebec Teacher Will Tour Europe This Summer

W O. Seals, to Marvin V. Rem-- !
pel, son ot Mr. and Mrs. O. V.
Rempel, was announced by her
parents recently. Miss Seals was
a June graduate from Dallas high
school and ia now a telephone
operator in Salem. Mr. Rempel
was graduated from Perr) dale
high school in 1955 and is em-
ployed in Perrydale at Elliott Feed
and Seed Company.

Mr. and Mra. Pete Kuns are
vacationing thia week in Canada.

Miss Barbara
Sowa Weds
Mr. Heinz

By B. NORBERG

DALLAS A summer, tour of

school in Dallas, but will be in

the Portland school system this
coming year.

Home again after a three week
vacation in southern California are

Germany; Swllserland; Florence.
Rome and Naples, Italy: the Med-
iterranean coast, including the
French Riviera and Monaco;
Paris; Brussells, Belgium and
Amsterdam, Holland. The return
trio to America will be by boat

Mr. and Mrs. John Friesen and
daughter, Lucille. Included on

Europe begins this week for Miss

Maxine Hodges, third grade teach-

er at Morrison school. She will be
in a group of thirty persons flying

to Ayr, Scotland, where they will

be met by Prof. Frank Patterson,

They left on Thursday for Van

EASY INCOME

Of approximately $1,000.00
per month. Fine g

apartment house in
center of Salem. Will trade In
house in Salem or farm.
Terms. V

Phane Eves.

which will dock at Montreal, Can their sightseeing excursion were
the missions of San Juan Capi- - couver and Victoria, B.C.ada, August 30,

Welrame Little Bay

MT. ANGEL Mist Barbara
Locllle Sowa and Elvin A. Helm
exchanged marriage vows during

nuptial high maee in St. Mary'i
Catholic church Saturday morning
at 10 'clock. The Be v. Cyril

officiated it the mas and

Hawse gnests ef Mr. and Mrs.trans and Santa Barbara Disney,
land and Knott'a Berry FarmMr. and Mrs. Phil Newitt, Portchairman of the' Department of

English and Humanities of Boston They returned home by way ofland, are ' welcoming their first
Lake Tahoe, Reno and Bend.child, a son, born June 20. TheyUniversity, who will lead the tour.

Clifton Mudd the past two weeks

have been Mr. and Mrs. John
Snider Simons .of Aiken, South
Carolina. Mrs. Simons la a sister
of Mrs. Mudd. The visitors plan

fMtM Seals EagagedScheduled stops include Statford- -
double ring ceremony. The bride is
the daughter ot Mr. and lr.

have named the little boy, Paul
Matthew. Mr. Newitt was former-
ly principal of the junior high

London: Bruzes, Bel The4 engagement --of Miss Frances
Seals, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.gium: Cologne and Heidelberg InLawrence Sowa. Sr., Route 1. Mo- -

lalla. and the bridegroom la the
ton of Mn. Lloyd A. Heinx, Sil

vertoa.
Miu Helea Keber was organist

and St. Mary's choir sang both
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- the mass and the special numbers
THE IEST PLACE TO

SHOP... AFTER ALL Nationally FamousHer bridal gown was of goasmer
. tulle and Chantilly lace over satin.

The lace bodice was designed with

a net yoke bov the low, rounded
. neckline. The bouffant skirt, of

tulle was floor length and was
embellished with pointed lac

A cap of roae-poi- nt lace held

her double fingertip veil of tulle
nd she carried a colonial bou

Bosfonian
quet of red roses with white

Carnations. A gold cross and chain
Was her anly ornament.

The bride's sister, Miss Delia
Sowa. was the honor attendant,
and another sister. Mrs. Richard
Phillins. was bridesmaid. They

''wherever you

whatever you do
it's more fun 111

-- f ,

Ship'n Shore- -

blouses

wore floor length gowns of taffet

Must Be Sacrificed!
Raemart MUST vacaU Its premises, data Hs dears forever an Saturday, July 21 . . .

Time ia maney ., , . Raemart fae a deadline . . . merchandise mutt be sacrificed

H clear the eeore ta the bare walla.

MEN'S SHOES

' and net In pale orchid ana yenow

v respectively, styled with fitted ba--
- . A t, ,11 ablrfa Delta Gammas from Salem and the Willamette University chapter are pictured at the Chateau

Frontenac, Quebec City, Quebec, where they attended the 37th biennial convention of
Delta Gamma. Left to right, seated, are AAiss Donna Leonard, president of the active chap-

ter at Willamette, Mrs. John William Stortz, president of the Salem alumnae' chapter, official
delegates, and Miu Rosemarie Miller of Portland, an active. Standing are Miss Joyce Postle-wait- e

of Portland and Miss Ann Barber of Eugene, actives from Willamette.

for his brother and ushers were

Lawrence Sowa Jr. and ferrence
a honeymoon,, the newlyweds will
make their home on the groom's
farm, Rt. 1, Silverton.Sowa, brothers of the bride.

Ing were Mrs. John Hassler, Miu
Catherine Sowa. Misa Lorraine
Myers, Mary Ana Kleinachmidt
and Kathleen Ebner.

The bride chose a e tur-
quoise blue ensemble with brown
accessories for going away. After

The dinner and reception hj St.

fixes, n:ap pirrvr. anu ium "
They carried nosegays of contrast-
ing yellow and orchid carnations

nd net floral headdresses.
Place BaaMjaets Altar

Flower girla were Frances Sowa,
sister of the bride, and Nancy
Kennedy, niece of the groom.
They wora yellow cotton frocks
and carried bouqueta of red roses.
At the close of the service, the
bride and groom carried these
bouquets to the blessed Virgin al-

tar and placed them there as the
Choir sang. .

Mrs. Sowa wora a navy dress
with gold hat and accessories and
a red carnation corsage for her

daushter'a wedding and the bride-
groom's mother chose a two-pie-

forest green ensemble with pink
accessories and pink . carnation
corsage.

Lloyd A. Heini Jr. was best man

Mary's school dining hall followed
There are more than half a mil-

lion music teachers In the United
States.

Famous

BOSTON! AM
NEVER AGAIN AT THIS PRICI

the church ceremony.
Assist at Keeeptlaa

Cuttina the aka were Mrs. Ed
gar Nkkelsoa, Molalla, and Mrs.!
Wayne Hilton. Silverton. aunts of

the bride. Mrs. H. H. Myers and
Mrs. Vernon Wyland, Molalla.!

Famous

MANSFIELDS
by Bosfonian

Values

lo $14.95 7g5
iQAt lew As

served the ceffee, and Miss;
confidence.Eleanor Fisher and Mrs. Margaret

Plas pasaed the guest book. Assist- -'

Values

to $19.95htlpt whan

you art ill . .
1

Buying acar? j At lew At UI

N
as seen in ' V

Sill
v
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I HAVE YOia PRESCRIPTIONS

FILLED AT

MY BAltX PLAN MAY

SAVE YOU MOO

on h:ianciu6 and
AUTO IHSU&ANCE f stun

THESE ARE FINAL REDUCTIONS!
This It me absolute final siaa ranee reduction In pricee ...
Prlcae and values like these CANT be repeated ... they can happen enfy at final

clearance whan a awalffy ehsro fe evt ef business.

Earliest snappers fat meet oomplete alia and etyta selection.

I. Earl Cook
-- M 1 Our experienced registered pharmaclste fill your

prescriptions exactly as your doctor orders . . . and
double-chec- k their results to insure absolute accur-
acy. Only the finest, freshest phsrmaceutirals are
used and our policy does not permit substitutions.
You can use your Meier It Frank's Salem prescrip-
tion with complete confidence. Prescriptions for

customers filled and mailed the day they
are received.

PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT STREET FLOOR
Phone Ext. 332

Bcfere yow bay that car, i " paoae dta tetal easts

a the car, the ftiUBeinj and the assurance. Within ive aaiavtes

111 call yon back and tell yoa what k wiO cost yaw la buy, finance,

and insure the seme car through my Bank Plan. Chaacss are, for

exact!? ux mm or.1, it U B f 100 lest! I knew tt'i kird M Wlir
j but it's worth a phone caO, isa't It? Tktri w n eWifeiMW.

They're the greatest matei for all your geparatei
skirts to shorts ! Gayer than summer...
in wonderful colors and smart, new styles..,
tool combed cottons that wash like new I

BLOUSE BAR-M- AIN FLOOR

Ne Exchanges

tlprtH Iuhw pter STATI FARM Atnt
PHONEJ4-221- 5

. e3e N. HIGH STtEIT
I 466 Stat St. Na Rafundt

nnnn HEIDER'S BRINGS YOU

AMERICA'S GREATEST FREEZER BUY!
"5p7)7( INVENTORY fjLA cJ reduction hjlAX

WE'RE OVERSTOCKED! MUST REDUCE INVENTORY!

Anrai a ta a W Cubic FoolO MVVU ii LM.
" V nu OFREE

GIFTS
FREE

GIFTSIVERY WEEK DAY

n
: !

,: ) '. F
NOW ONLY

RANGES UP TO 150.00 OFF
40" ADMIRAL RANGE Si aCt fl?Ref. (229.95 $1.95 far Weekrrr , IOy.y
ADMIRAL DOUBLE OVEN AUTOMATIC,Flei-0-He- r Controls
$150.00 Off Re,. 5459.95 aJUy.y)
ADMIRAL 30" Gianr Oven, Flea-- O Heo Centrals, Automatic Si Of) OCIn either ef 2 beautiful colors Re,. $269.95, $1.97 Per Week . . T I 77.7J

Many Other Ronoet and Refrijeretort, Too!
n

0 0 95

40 OFFUSED
TV

ON MANY

HI-F- I
II

I

PHONOGRAPHS
2fr ADMIRAL

CONSOLE
Utett Model

$nnn$5 Reg.

"..iLLOU $259.95

ADMIRAL, Pictured. Le,s, 2 Speakers, $0095
Duel Tone Centrals. Re,. $149.95 OT

,
M C , TV HOFFMAN. 2 Speakers, Mehojony.

Re,. $149.95

AS LITTLE AS

$1.98 PER WEEK
4 Super Speed froaiin, shelves fast
tub-tar- e quick froete.
Circulatin, cold air design

2 deep capacity recetted door
betkett

Lifetime porcelain Interior

leked-o- n white eiterior

EMERSON, Latest Model

$8995

$7995

$10800
Re,. $139.95 ....
RCA CONSOLETTE
Re,. $179.95 . . . . ,

lach Shelf It a

Freezing Surface
BRAND NEW
Admiral Portable DELUXE Solid Mahogany, AM-F- '' Radio, 15"

Woofer and Hern. $ IOC 00
Full dear. Re,. $845.00. ....... . l7J

Aad Maay OthrrtrV 509.95 TV
finish

20. cu. ft.$399.90 for 2 Matching Freezers 20 CU .FT.

1 Ij rnFREE
Put them tide by tide er ena in the kitchen and thi ether in the besement, back parch or utility
room the most practical and vertotile freexer system. Ne need far a big, bulky freexer In tho '

kitchen er running to the forage ar basement every time you need froien food item. With
this terrific ' value you con store your frequently-use- d freien food in the kitchen and restock it from
the other freeter located where yeu have tha apace ta tpara.

1 J vTn1.
JL UvA

; .7P: 575.C0
21" Er.::r::n Consols

i L; U
r-- -

ri '.''Y cth:s

PA!ii.K26. ;. v.

you ta campers this stupendous freexer value because ws are absolutely
phon.4.22). WE URGE

TV AND APPLIANCES

. Sales and Service
343 North High

IN REAR certeln it is unequalled anywhere!


